4%. An analysis presenting economic feasibility of the low-temperature heat energy utilization concept for two different refrigerants used in the heat pump is also presented.
Introduction
A significant by-product of power generation plants is rejected (or waste) heat. Rejected heat resulting from inefficiencies of the power generation process is then rejected into the atmosphere [1, 2] . Waste heat from the power plant can also be defined as the energy that is being exhausted to the atmosphere, which may be recovered and used for a variety of purposes, ranging from heating of process water, district heating of nearby settlements, heating of precombustion gases to heating of greenhouses that are constructed nearby power plants just for this purpose [3] . When utilization of flue gas is in question, the quality of the heat depends upon its temperature, the higher the temperature the better the quality. Utilization of this heat lowers the temperature of exhaust gases. In order to prevent low temperature corrosion on the heat -exchanging surfaces, the temperature of the flue gases, in theory, can be lowered to a temperature higher than the acid dew point without affecting the efficiency of thermal power plant [4, 5] .
Thermal power plant (TPP) Bitola (3 × 233 MW) is the largest thermal unit in the Republic of Macedonia. It provides almost 80% from the whole electricity production in the country. Average annual electricity production is approx. 4200 GWh with average annual coal consumption of 6 milion tons. The average low heating value (LHV) of lignite used at Bitola TPP is about 7.5 MJ/kg. Three possibilities for flue gas heat energy usage by raising the efficiency of lignite fired TPP Bitola are presented in this paper. A comparison calculation of common parameters between all three possibilities is also given. Fourth possibility refers to utilization of waste heat from plant's cold end to provide heat for foreseen greenhouses to be located nearby. 
--------------
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Materials and methods
First option for flue utilization involves replacement of water economiser (WE) with additional heat-exchanging surface, called turbine economiser (TUE) into the flue-gas air tract of the boiler ( fig. 1) . A part of the supply water, that bypasses three regenerative high pressure heaters (HPH) is heated up in TUE, and afterwards mixes with the basic flow of supply water in front of the WE. In a steam generator of this type, there is additional cooling of the flue gas resulting in higher efficiency. The proposed modernisation of the unit (233 MW) can result in additional increase of the power (∆N = 5.7 MW) without increasing the steam production rate of the boiler (700 t/h). The second efficiency improvement refers to additional heat-exchanging surface installment, called high temperature economiser (HTE), after the WE. The HTE is water heating surface that has no need for special rooms, nor equipment for handling flue gas or servicing personal. In the modernised block, with installed HTE, savings on specific energy consumption compared to the basic block can reach up to 3.4% ( fig. 2) . Third possibility for efficiency improvement presented in this article is achieved by installing heat exchanger (RRK) in the air duct of the system for sufficient air. Like in the previous cases, this heat exchanger is used for heat extraction from the flue gas ( fig. 3) .
Partial utilization of the low temperature waste heat from cooling towers of TPP can lead to overall efficiency improvements. A complex (combined) system is proposed, comprised of low temperature system (heat pumps) and system with boilers.
One, two or more (up to 10) parallel systems can be located next to the cooling tower of TPP Bitola in order to supply heat to greenhouses. One set should consist of 21 module, each with 1.5 ha of greenhouses with dimensions: length 21 × 35 = 735 m and width of 428.6 m. Total area covered by one heat system is 21 × 15000 = 315000 m 2 or 31.5 ha. Required heat energy for heating of 1.5 ha of greenhouse is 3457 kW [6] .
Low temperature system of heat pumps is supplied with water from the cooling tower's basin ( fig. 4 ). Basin has a volume of 10100 m 3 [7] . Water with temperature of 33 °C enters in parallel in every evaporator of the heat pumps where it is cooled down to a temperature of 25 °C and through a common pipeline brought back into cooling tower's basin.
Evaporators of all three heat pumps are connected in parallel (in respect to circulating water from cooling towers), while corresponding condenser units are connected in series (in respect to orangeries' heating medium 75/35 °C), as shown in fig. 5 .
Results and discussion
Determination of the turbine power loss on the account of unit heater and fuel losses
Basic power unit
Heat energy gained by the unit heater from the low-pressure heater (LPH-2), for basic power unit (without modifications) equals to: 
Power unit with turbine economiser
The amount of heat energy acquired by the unit heater from the regenerative subtractions (LPH-3) equals: 
Unit with high-temperature economiser
The amount of heat energy acquired by the unit heater from the regenerative subtractions (LPH-3) in this case, equals: Fuel consumption for electricity production in this case:
where B EL,HTE is the fuel consumption for electricity production, B H,HTE -the fuel consumption for heat production, and B HTE -the total fuel consumption. Thus, specific fuel consumption is b HTE = 1.2697 kg/kWh. Reduction in the specific fuel consumption equals to ∆b HTE = 3.4%.
Unit with heat exchanger installed in recirculation duct (RRK)
Heat energy gained by the unit heater from regenerative extraction (LPH-2) equals: where Q H,RRK = 17.44 MW is the heat energy gained in RRK. The rest of the fuel consumption goes for electricity production:
Specific fuel consumption is b RRK = 1.2882 kg/kWh. Reduction in the specific fuel consumption equals for this option is ∆b RRK = 2.0% Summarized results from the calculation previously shown are presented in tab. 1.
Low temperature heat energy from the power plant's cold end
Although calculations for two refrigerants (R134a and R410A) and two condensation temperature differences (3 K and 5 K) were performed, due to limited space for the article only an example of calculation for one medium and one condensation temperature difference will be presented completely, while for the rest, a review of the operating characteristics of heat pumps for different working fluids [8] [9] [10] is given in tab. 2.
Techno-economic analysis
Analysis refers to heat production in two cases: (a) separate production of heat in a boiler-room, and (b) combined system. If the system uses heat energy produced only in boiler-room for hot water, system 75/35 °C, total installed capacity of the system would be 72600 kW.
With boiler efficiency η k = 0.9, total quantity of consumed fuel with lower heating value of H d = 7494 kJ/kg is:
Parameters from techno-economic analysis are shown hereafter, [11] . Total annual fuel consumption for separated system (boilers running on lignite with efficiency 90%):
where Q tot,yr is the total demand of heat energy per year, and B yr -the total annual consumption of fuel if separated system is used.
(b) Combined system (example for system with R134a and ∆t c = 5 K)
Fuel consumption for heat energy production in hot water boiler-room for heat demand of Q tot,yr = 33.13 GWh per year is B tot,yr = 17683.48 ton of lignite per year.
For low-temperature system with heat pumps, annual production of heat energy is Q tot,HP = 99.37 GWh per year.
For an average COP avg = 4.92, total energy for powering of compressors:
tot,HP COMP avg
For production of electrical energy, following quantity of fuel is required:
where b g = (1.08-1.2) kg/kWh is the specific fuel consumption for production of 1 kWh of electricity, when lignite is used. Total consumption of energy when combined system is used (heat pumps and hot water boiler-room) is: where Q BH,yr is the total annual production of heat energy of the boiler-room, Q tot,yr -the total annual production of heat from heat pumps, B BH,yr -the total annual consumption of fuel of the boilers, COP avg -the average value of the coefficient of performance, E COMP -the total annual energy consumed by heat pump's compressors, B COMP,yr -the total annual consumption of lignite for heat pump's compressors, B tot -the total consumption of energy of a combined system, and ∆B -the annual savings of fuel if a combined system instead of separated system is used.
Economic efficiency
Values for the specific investment costs, maintenance costs and average price of coal for year 2014 [12, 13] Techno-economic analysis is performed under equal energy efficiency of both systems. Results from the techno-economic analysis are summarized in tab. 3.
Conclusions
Proposed modernisations of power units in order to utilize the waste heat energy of flue gases offers many advantages. They also draw costs that should be also considered. First of all, the cost of a TUE with a total estimated weight of 190 tons (per block), cost for its installment and for raising the capacity of air unit heaters must be considered. On the world market, building of a new power plant using coal as energy costs around 1500 $/kW, while the modernisation with TUE would cost roughly 500 $/kW. These costs are incomparable to the newly gained effects.
Installation of HTE in the three blocks of TPP Bitola, with a total heat gain of 135 MW, results in great savings on not building large water-heating boiler room for district heating of Bitola. The HTE is an installed water-heating surface with no need for special room, or equipment for the flue gas or servicing personal. Heat energy production in HTE needs 1.8 times smaller specific fuel consumption compared to conventional water-heating boilers. Heat energy production with HTE installation is accompanied by much smaller environmental impact compared to water heating boilers using heavy oil as fuel. It is achieved by using cheap lignite, instead of expensive heavy oil. The HTE installment is a lot cheaper than waterheating boilers installation. In a case when there is no need for heat energy produced by the HTE, the circulation of district heating water is turned off and the block works in basic regime with its parameters.
Proposed rationalisation by installing heat exchanger in the recirculation duct of TPP Bitola has its advantages as well as disadvantages. The good side of the rationalisation comprises: flexibility in the heat flow regulation, possibility to operate at any temperature of the return water, better usage of the utilisation heat, and lowering of the unit air heating. Main disadvantages of this scheme include: relatively small amount of heat extracted by the exchanger (Q H,RRK = 17.44 MW), necessity to install additional recirculation ventilator (it is very difficult to estimate whether the reserves of the fresh air fan are sufficient to meet new requirements).
Compared to HTE rationalisation proposal, efficiency of flue gas heat energy usage in this case is much higher: 66% of the heat energy is acquired without additional fuel consumption.
For the defined optimal greenhouse complex comprised of 21 modules, each having 1.5 ha or 31.5 ha in total, and heat energy demand of 72.6 MW for heating up the complex, two systems are proposed:
А. Separate system, comprised of boiler room for production of hot water which meets the total requirements for heating of the complex (72.6 MW, system 75/35 °C).
B. Combined (merged) system, comprised of low-temperature system with heat pumps (capacity of the pumps 36.3 MW) that will cover around 75% of the total annual heat energy requirements, and boiler room with capacity of 36.3 MW that will cover the remaining 25% of the annual heat energy needs. Calculations are done for cooling fluid R134a and R410A at condensation temperature difference of ∆t c = 5 K.
Fuel used in the boiler room is lignite from the Suvodol basin (fuel used by the TPP) with average lower heating value of H d = 7494 kJ/kg.
From the analysis presented in the article we can conclude that the combined (merged) system, that is the system that uses R134a as a cooling fluid, and ∆t c = 5 K is the most favorable in terms of savings and investment payback period.
Exploitation effects from the substantial reduction of fuel consumption, lower environmental impact through lower NO x emission, are also benefits that should not be neglected while considering all these modernisations. 
